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The Sheen
of Pearl
reflected from perfect teeth can
easily he destroyed by Improp-
er dentifrices. There are many
preparatloni) that will whiten
teeth, but few-- that preserve the
enamel while they whiten.

DeiUifoam
suves teeth while It beautifies
them. It arrests decay, hardens
the gums, removes dlscolora-tions- .

sweetens the breath
and stops there.

Price 25 cents.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST.

Postoffice Block.
'Phone Mnln Sol.
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YET NOTIFIED

JUDGE BEAN

APPOINTMENTS

Will Select Delegates the De-

velopment at Portland Until
He Knows to

Call for Sixty
Delegates From Umatilla
The Judge Takes Keen Interest In

the Project.

County Judge Henn
appoints delegates first con-- 1

ventlon of the State Develop-
ment League, at
August depends on
whether or not Judge Bean Is
oBlcially notified that such action, by

is desired.
"People are to the

and asking if have yet ap-
pointed delegates the convention
at Portland," said his honor. have
told them What Is more.

not Intend any dele-
gates until ofilclnlly that
appointments by are expected by
the officers the

"Of course. have items In
to the effect that the

league Is to hold convention In
August and the county judges
expected to appoint delegates. Hut
have never been officially notified
that such Is the case, and until
,earn something authoritative In- -

Cyrus Davis, mayor of Water-- to ,ake no actlon. Do not under-vlll-

has been nominated by the stnnil me ng expressing of
for fldence in the newspapers that is

Cinnabar, the source of quicksilver. not the Idea at all. The point is slm-ha- s

been discovered in British Colnm- - ply this: In appointing delegates to
bla the ever, found the eta.? convention cannot
minion. authority, and reasonably

Cleveland is expected get my authority from
at Buzzard's Bay "with his usual the newspapers, no matter how ac- -

summer It is not cholera curate they may be.
infantum. "I have no doubt the officers of

Army at Henry Kanch. lsue expect county Judges to ap-Ca- l..

during August, will be witnessed 1K,lnt tilpates But should receive
by attaches from the British. German. notification. When will look-Frenc-

Japanese and other nations. ar"um' for, PI- -,,,... ! By latest enumeration of thepugll- - omct;rs of the ieaBUC. Umatilla conn-
s'' is supposed to be suffering with b? entlUed to about fin dekw
us moi itiiiueo. at v l iiiMJii

Territory. He has appendicitis and Mmu rom ,ne
hemorrhoids. Pendleton and proportionate num-Coa- ls

Newcastle' cannery ber representatives from other
Eugene. Or., has this year shipped cities the count
California 15.000 of Soft

Whites (cherries).. tons of Royal
Annes and 25 tons of Black Republi-
cans.

The transport Oix will leave
in few days for the Philippines
in few with 250 head of horses
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BAKING POWDER WAR.

Cut in by Nearly Firms
in

Two rival firms manufacturing
baking powder for su- -

ana cattle ror the government breed-- ' premacy in Pendleton. Two cuts
ing farm. In the shipment the j have already been made in prices
first cows ever sent from the United and yet the commercial war has hard-State- s

to the Philippines. ly begun.
Two masked robbers held four, A short time ago one o. the firms

men in the Wlekinc saloon in San voluntarily reduced price re- -

Franclsco, robbed the cash register 'a'lers on Can for cents to j

$100 and escaped. Streets and nl-- , cents, noutytng dealers In the
leys and the building Itself brll- - future the price would remain the

lighted and trolley pass- - same. The other firm had been dls-in- g

In either direction every minute Posing of product to dealers at the
and a of 55.54 a doz-jn- , or 4GU cents

At Linkville, Ga.. Jasper Hardy's1? can', 11 Promptly the price

horse fell while going down a steep , . 7. I,er." 'V ,
hill, and a broken buggy shaft entered colnPe",or l

the animal's side. Hardy attempted
A numberto and extricate the ant

when it made a tremendous and
unexpected lunge and thrust the other
shaft into Hardy's stomach, killing
him instantly.

NORTHWEST NEWS.
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of have
made purchases the powder fur-
nished the cheapest.

to purchase for
cents, buying the other iowder In
preference.

"Not only do I think a better
I powder." he declares, the other

will raise its price soon
George Fisher, of Douglas county, tnrottles comnetltlon

fined $100 and costs Thursday i

Roseburg for having deer hides in his STATE HELPS BAKER,
possession out of season.
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13 deaths
Chicago from injuries recclv.ed

the Fourth.
with lockjaw and from

HOTEL

The Pendleton.
M. Allen. Portland.

Waller C. Lewis. San Francisco.
Sara B. Portlnnd.
W. Roy Saxton

Cleland. Portland.
Fred O'Mnlley. Spokane.
M. rg. Spokane.
James Leslie. Walla.
P. 51. Nevlns. Seattle.
J. E. Bradley. St Louis.

Fred Fisher. Spokane.
H. Klockner. Spokane.

A. Y. Alexander. Spokane.
C. Coublln, Spouake.

Robert W.
B. L. Sheridan.
F. S. Brady, Portland.
James A. Snyder. Louis.
G.

Gantz. Baltimore.
H. B. Sill.
A. S. Marlow. Walla Walla.
J. B. Crosfield. Portland.

S. Yakima.
Thomas. Portland.

C. Portland.
U W. White. Portland.
F. M. Branch, Portland.

The St. George.
.Miss Elsie Wilcox.
E. L. Brown, city.
Polk Smith, city.
Harvey Mullen. Burns.
C. W. Snyder. Olanta.
H. Pilot
G. W. Vanlaiullngham. Adams.
Mrs. D. H. Jenkins nnd

Dayton.
C. Henckhjy. Tacoma.

George Schlecht. Chicago.
Mrs. L. Logan. Portland.

' H. Adams. Weston.
Mrs., Seattle.
C. E. Larkins. Portland.

H. Burke. Potland.
A. Starbuck.

Ed Clossey. hinrbuck.
J H. Roddy. Starbuck.
A. Starkey.
Albert Havana.
Mrs. M. J Wilcox.
Roy Leozer.
P. Randolph.
W. M. Pendleton.
Ernest Rhodes.

Lara Harrison,
Mrs. Canthurn. Corvallls.
.Mrs. E. Salem.

Bickers.
F. Young,

M. M. Godineau and Dayton
M. SiKikane.

It. and wife. Spokane.
George Portland.
G. Oriand.
Russell S Hogg. Chleagu.
William Conally. La Grande.

J. Dennis. Ehua.
George A. Montell. San Francisco.

Portland.
George W. Gates,
H. Chicago.
I. Sau Francisco.
T. M. Donahue. Chehalis.
Miss Clara McKee. Echo.
H. S. and wife. Freewater.
G. F. Marten. Portland.

L. Downer. Spokane.
Burns. Portland.

Mat Costango, Portland.
Coroney. Portland.

C. Portland.

RATES TO ST. LOUIS

The . Columbia
Railway.

For the s Fair at St.
following rates are

To St. going via St. Paul
Billings, returning any di- -

rict route $60.00
Chicago, going vlt

Billings, returning di-

rect 65.00
To St. returning from

Chicago,
. t .

o ..,!. .v... v,. ,., tj,i. r-- ... a -.i returning St.
so cold in Grand Ronde ,

that a standstill, j Baker 15 The board of To St- - Lo,lla- - returning via
little having ripened directors of the Baker County Speed. ca?',

ing time. 'Track Association' at To Chicago, returning via St.
When confronted with evidence meeting in ,vf,,f W,', 65,00

she had stolen a u of Butcher &. Corroll elected of half-far- e half
clothing, Anna of , lowing officers: e ra,es- -

poison. Thursday, saved ; President. A. Geddes; vlce-presi- -, Tickets be on 12
prompt measures. ; L. L. Foster; secretary. S. j

and 13! 1C- - July 1,

Albert Redmond, a rancher living Correll; treasurer. Parker. 2 3; August 9 Septem-nea- r

Columbia Falls, Mont., These gentlemen are too known ! 5- - c i October 3, i and
ed of wrecking a Northern 'n community require com-- ; 90od soing ten days of
through company j election assures
forcing a of

Oregon which
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tie
;
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Ebell of
Anita Deschontz, a Portland fnlr Is pleased

is under arrest j these arrangements In
obscene j Speed Association,

abused , good
who letter to in
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starter

Meadows Seattle, on Consumption,
fined $25 and cruelty to a Baltimore, The facul- -

on track.
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General Passenger Agent,
wana walla, wash.

Ore.

Wants Agency for "Trlb" Tak-
ing It

Walla Walla, Wash., Jan 14, 1904.
As I have "Trib" and It to
Iks a cure for the liquor and tobacco
habits, I like to as

in state or any other. If
you give agencies, please mo hear
from you by

respectfully.
G. C.

tor sale Tallman & Co.

GRAFTING FINISHED.
will be used In building a dispensary. ! rMr' w""am Nave Prove Success ofThe $10,000 will be used as a
maintenance fund. The buildings will) Delicate Operation.
include a dispensary and apartments Mrs. Nave cams up from
for scientific Guinea pigs. Wallula yesterday to have the rftmfttn.
which are very susceptible to Ing wounds from her bums dressed
culosls, will kept for inoculation.
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act yonr
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juries dressed. Her general health
Is greatly Improved nnd the suffering
Is decreased to a degree that thepatient sometimes Is entirely free
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PRICES BELOW ARE GOOD DURING THE
SPECIAL

LADIES' SILK JACKETS ONE-THIR- OFF.

LADIES' SUITS AND SKIRTS 10 PER CENT

LADIES' WAISTS 10 PER CENT OFF.

DRESSES 10 PER CENT OFF.

does work

NO DANGER.

Teacher You mustn't come 'to school, Mickey, until your father, who
hus diphtheria, is well. He might give it to you and you m.ght give it to
some the other pupils.

Mickey Don't worry 'bout dat, ma'am, my old never gave me
nothin' but a beatin' in his life.

DOUBLE LIVES OF NATIONS. I of the utility the morality is another
I question of a secret service which

System of International Espionage has to do with more than smugglers
o( the Goverments. J nnd coiners and such simple folks.

Every nation leads a double life. Ile cannot live for many years in
Even our own honest republic Is ! ErP and study what are ironically

with dark recesses called "l'U""e affairs." without cut-poli-

and what is rightly called tiaK raanv of tllese dark
statecraft. Our frank president Is J International espionage is a huge

by Mr. Hay. aud. as ; nu complicated system. That part !

well by John E. Wilkle. our chief of i has to do with politics is by j

secret s.ervice, who wears, quite prop- - far the most important. Iu France,!
erly, a dark air of mystery as lie ; nt all events, under the popular tu-- ,
goes about the world, says July Sue- -' nult of many a noisy election, the
cess wily work England or Germany

We have not Invented espionage ha" ljeen discovered,
and I do not know that we have per-- , Three years I was told by one !

fected it. but other spies go who was Informed that the French
our list.footed gentlemen go also, and government knew and was watching
there is in Washington a tolerably I the following foreign agents 274 (
complete knowledge of doings Germans, 38 Anstrians. 71 Italians, 11 '

In underworld of international

Brussels, however. capital
International espionage, whether
political diplomatic military

and tneTeuVra,.

CARNIVAL SALE
REDUCTIONS READY-TO-WEA- R

GARMENTS

TH
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or or. 1. ,. 1 . .. .. ...... .. r I . .. . 1 t . I

secret service of France has always
been singularly good, as It has need

but It Is known wShln
servl.ee has been
Both England and Germany have

it time and again.
A few years a stranger in

Paris might have seen a whole city
boiling with patriotism and hissing
an alien king In the streets. What In-

terest had the Parisians crying "A
bas le rol Uhlan!" as he of Spain
passed? None In the world.

The German embassy bad, however,
at that moment an interest in

a "diplomatic Incident," and so
It distributed money to servile
press of Paris, loosed its many agents
in the street, and the organized

This Is a single slight Illustration

of
Sold all

druggists at
bottle. Our

all about

CARNIVAL.
ON

OFF.
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pontics.

will be free.

E
Where $2.00 the of $3.00.
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RllKRtnfltt nrwl P1 c with n faff rrm. '
plement of Dutch and
Swedes.

Through so a finely a rcticuled net- -

.est of fact can escape.
ing takes place In I
no statesman takes snuff,

y1aJrti''0!iuTr',te I sneezes,

cre-
ating

"man-
ifestation."

hours to ever)' state.

Married
Women

fl.oo

FHIR

Americans,

believe,

No at Baker City.
The city council of Baker City

to grant a license to the
Dixie Carnival Company, at the meet-
ing Tuesday night, saying they
did not believe in attractions.
The carnival will go from
this city to La Grande, where the
Eagles of city wUl also a
week's carnival.

Notice.
Billy Leathers express wagon Is

now at Howard's cigar store. 'Phone
main 2841. Residence, red 332.

Every rrotnan covets a
shapely, figure, and
many of them deplore the
lot of their girlish forma

after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother' shapelinesi.

of this can be avoided.
however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother' Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from th
use this wonderful
remedy. by

per
little

book, telling
this seat

minnow Noth
Europe,
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The Coltimt

Lodging Ho

Well ventilate ...
fortable rooms, good llin connection, when
goods are sened.

Main street, center ot

oeiween Aita mj
streets.

F. X. SCHEMpJ

Proprietor

Summer

Drinks
Cool, refreshing and IntlpJ
ing. uur annus go right to
spot. Call for Soda Pod. St
parllla, Iron Brew, Dr Pep

rnospuates, Mineral W

Root Beer, Ginger Ale

Cider, and all kinds of

drinks. Our drinks are pd
ana only distilled water, i
from condensed ste m, Is i

Manufactured by

J. MARIN
Factory under St George Hoi

C0A
LET US FILL YOUR

BIN WITH

Rock Spring
Recognized as the best

most economical foeL Wtj

are prepared to contract wi

you for your winter's snppU.I

We deliver coal or wood 01
any part of the city. I

Laatz Bros.
MAIN STREET. NEAR DE

if vou are Interested la

UaOUTPlHnr see US.

complete.

ACADEMY BOARDS

STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SAi-LC-

BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES

PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

I We make a specWtf j

0 irauuug
stock of frame.

j C.C.SHABP
Opera House Bioci.

Tenderfoot Transportation 0

wo i,v lust nut In f e.
Una from Elgin to Joseph

nolnts. We have comx'", ,

re

Ins

good horses and carerui 4 yg
schedule will put yott jf
faster time l8 !than by any other line. yam
gin dally after tie train

Joseph and Lostine. we cWl
times. When you make w T(jal
the Wallowa canyuu,
foot line.


